Group Online Subscriptions

Create a new account to read Distance Education Report, Online Classroom and The Teaching Professor:

2. Complete required information and click “Create Account”
3. Open the email used to register account and click the link to complete registration
4. Enter your email or username and password and select Login and select Group Subscriptions tab
5. In the red box, enter the authorization code: WHARTONGS (case sensitive)
6. Select Activate to access subscription

*Please note:* entering the Authorization Code is done only once. Hereafter, you will access the subscription by logging in using your email address and password. Please do not share the Authorization Code with anyone outside our campus community.

Access your existing account: Go to [http://magnapubs.com/newsletters/](http://magnapubs.com/newsletters/) and select “Log into your account” Enter your email or username and unique password, click “Login” and select Group Subscriptions tab to view active subscriptions.

Webinar CD/DVDs

Upon your request, the most recent webinars on the latest professional development topics available in the library can be sent to your office via the campus courier service.

Click More Details—List of library CDs/DVDs

- Connections: keeping the classroom relevant (PT93)
- FYI, it’s about FYE (First Year Experience) (PT94)
- FYI, it’s about FYE : Pt. 2. advising & counseling (PT95)
- Frontline staff: responding to whiners, screamers and rude campus customers (CD90)
- Intrusive advising to improve student success (CD91)
- Subtracting obstacles to multiply success, developmental math (PT96)
- Using an academic coaching model to improve student retention (CD89)
- What the best teachers do in class and online (PT92)

Monthly Featured Video available entire month of July at [www.starlinktraining.org](http://www.starlinktraining.org)

“Putting TechKNOWlogy in the classroom”


▶ The library has a DVD copy of this program (Call number: PT91)

***Please click and review the current issue of STARLINK Newsletter***

Questions or comments? E-mail us at wcjclibrary@wjcc.edu or call 979-532-6953